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Editor's Note: This artide represents die author's

Introduction

perceptions and summary of a proposed model

mental healtii state plan of services for persons

For many years there has been interest in the

who are deaf or hard of hearing. It does not

development of a Model Mental Health State Plan

represent the official position of ADARA. Before

(MMHSP) composed of recommendations which

such a document would be offered as ADARA's

describe services for persons who are deaf or hardof-hearing(hereafter referred to as"deaf persons")

official position, it will require review and
approval by ADARA's Mental Health Section,the

and mentally ill. Members of the deaf community

Publication Committee and the ADARA Board.

and mental health and deafness professionals
working in the fidd strongly support the need to
identify and achieve consensus on the common

Abstract

aspects ofservice provision to this population. The
This

article

presents

the

vision

and

accessibility level model for the Model Mental

availability of a MMHSP document is particularly
timely with the passage of the Americans with

Health State Plan(MMHSP)of Services for Persons

Disabilities Act(ADA); the mental health field in

who are Deaf or Hard-of-Heaiing.

The final

general would benefit from guidelines which

document will be made up of guidelines,

clearly describe how equal access to services can be

recommendations, and resources which will help
states evaluate existing services, develop new

of this artide is to present an overall vision for

services, and develop a state plan to meet the

such a plan.

maintained by variousservice entities.The purpose

treatment and accessibility needs of citizens who

The Mental Health Section of tiie American

are deaf and mentally iU. The document is being

Deafiaess and Rehabilitation Association(ADARA)

developed by the Model Mental Health State Plan

is presently oversebing the development of the

Subcommittee^ of ADARA's Mental Health

MMHSP.The final plan, which will be in the form

Section.

of standard

of care

recommendations

and

guidelines, will be disseminated to state mental

health departments and community agenciesacross
the coimtiy. Asresearch progressesand innovative
treatment modalities develop in the field, periodic
updates and revisions will be made to the
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document. The plan's content should not be

affected by any state, federal, political, or fiscal
condition or involvement Instead, the ADARA

organization and allied consumer organizations,
whidi can provide the most effective community

health professionals. Funding came from the

Department of Health, Education, and Welfare
(HEW) and

the

Vocational

Rehabilitation

Administration.

Until the 1950s, deaf and hard-of-hearing

advocacy for these services, wiQ be a repository for

people used their own dvic and sodal network for

the MMHSP. Each state or territory will be able to

support; that is, deaf schools, deaf dubs,

use this state-of-the-art document to measure the

recreational activities, and various conununity-

effectiveness of existing services, design and

based organizations. As part of this network, the

develop new programs, and to develop and adopt

mainstay of "mental health" services was to

their own state plan(Schein, 1976).

"discuss" with

other

persons who could

A review ofresearch and training publications

communicate in sign language or other fsuxuliar

is importantin order to identify common aspects of

conununication modes. Deaf and hard-of-hearing

mental health services for deafand hard-of-hearing

people did not voluntarily engage in the mental

persons. Many address the skill development of

health system because of^likelihood of serious

direct service providers and present considerations

misimderstandings in communication and a lade of

for making programs accessible (Elliot, Glass, &

awareness about, and ability to use, available

Evans, 1987; Robinson, 1978; Stein, Mindel, &

services. This is, to a great extent, still true today.

Jabaley, 1981). These considerations give rise to

It

is

wen

documented

that,

due

to

standard of care guidelines which may be reduced

incompatible or unacknowledged communication

further into fundamental prim^les that describe

differences, many deaf and hard-of-hearing people

how to provide appropriate mental health services

were diagnosed as mentally retarded and/or

to deaf and hard-of-hearing persons. For example,
one consideration emphasizes the high level ofsign

mentally ill.
Often, they were forcibly
institutionalized by family members who did not

language skills needed for clinidans working with

know how to deal with their relative deafness. It is

deaf clients; professionals who meet standard

tragic that many of these individuals were

competencies in American Sign Language need to

institutionalized for most of their lives only to be

be utilized to facilitate communication during the

discovered years later in, perhaps, a more

intake and assessment process and when treatment

sensitized mental health system. How many are

services are provided. The MMHSP focuses on
identifying a number of standards of care that

assure that deaf people are not institutioitalized

consider cultural and linguistic accessibility and

because of the lack of communication.

describe where and how they apply in mental
health service delivery.

still out there? One purpose of the MMHSP is to

In 1955, under the direction of Dr. Franz J.

Kallmann, the New York Psychiatric Institute
established a research, dinical management, and

Brief History of Mental Services for Persons
Who are Deaf or Hard of Hearing

training program to serve deafand hard-of-hearing
people. Between 1955 and 1963> over 200 deaf and

hard-of-hearing persons were served at the dinic.

The systematic study and development of

In November of 1963, HEW funded a workshop at

mental health services for persons who are deaf or

the University of California, Berkeley orienting

hard-of-hearing in the U.S. began in the 1950s

social workers to the problems of deaf and hard-of-

through the concentrated efforts of several mental

hearing people. That same year, St. Elizabeth's

20
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Hospital in Washington, D.C, established an

decade ofresearch in the specialized field of mental

inpatient program under the guidance of Dr.

health and deafness.

Luther Robinson. In 1966, John D. Rainer and

These early developments are critical to the

Kenneth Z. Altshuler, two psychiatrists, published

development of the MMHSP for several reasons.

a book, Qmtprdienswe MmUd Health Services for the

First, the research efforts, conferences, and

Deaf, that describes

a three-year pilot project

workshops of the late '50s, '60s and early '70s

''...designed to demonstrate the value and

provided a rich foundation of empirical data on

feasibility of providing comprehensive mental

various issues in mental health and deafiiess.

health services for the persons who are deaf or

Second, they established several permanent

hard-of-hearing on a regional basis (p. 3)."

services. The work of Rainer and Altshuler led to

Following this, Rainer and Altshuler edited a 1967

the establishment of a state Deaf Inpatient Unit at

volume entitled Psychiatry and the Deaf which

Rockland State Hospitalin Orangeburg,New York,

summarized a workshop for psydiiatrists on

and St. Elizabeth's Hospital in Washington, D.C.

extending mental health services to persons who

The Mental Health and Deafness Services for

are deaf or hard-of-hearing. Also in 1967, the

Adults and Children (MENDAQ team and the

University of California, San Francisco Center on

University of California Center on Deafness

Deafness (UCCD), established by Dr. Hilde

(UCCD) operated as outpatient, research and

Sdilesinger, provided outpatient services to

training centers in Chicago and San Francisco,

support mental health, psychological, and

respectively. These were the first specialized

communication development for persons who are

mental health and deafness services established in

deaf or hard-of-hearing, through clinical services

the U.S.

and researdi groups. UCCD was funded by the

These early, government-funded, researdi

National Institute on Disability and Rehabilitation

efiorts in mental health and deafness generated

Research (NIDRR) and currently has a dinical

widespread interest in this specialty. Internship

program associated with and funded by the San

and training opportunities were made available

Francisco Department of Mental Health. In 1968,

through the demonstration projects(noted above)

Altshuler and Rainer edited a report Mental Health

and allowed a number of deaf and hard-of-hearing

and the Deaf:Approaches and Prospects, which records

people to enter the mental health field. These

the events of a national conference on mental

trained professionals, deaf and hearing, impacted

health services for persons who are deaf or hard-

on mental health services for deaf and hard-of-

of-hearing in Houston,Texas. In September, 1969,

hearing

Roy R. Grinker, Sr., M.D., edited Psychiatric

professionals

people. Most important, these
defined

and

established

the

Diagnosis, Therapy and Research on the Psychotic Deaf.

specialized milieu for serving deaf and hard-of-

This investigation, funded by HEW, involved a

hearing people who are mentally ill. The most

numberof wellknown mentalhealth professionals,

effective mental health treatment for deaf and

induding Dr. McCay Vemon, Dr. Eugene Mindel

hard-of-hearing people takes place in a culturally

and Dr. David Rothstein of the Institute for

affirmative environment with staff who are fluent

Fsydiosomatic and Psychiatric Researdi and

in sign language and other means of visual

Training, ^diael Reese Hospital and Medical

communication.

Center, Chicago. In 1971, Mindel and Vemon

In spite of this strong foundation, there exists

published They Grow bt Silence — the Deaf Child and

inconsistandes in both the quality and quantity of

his Family, a pioneering book produced after a

services provided throughout the states. It is.
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therefore^ timely for profiessionals in mental health

decoder and sign language interpreters for

and deafness to develop dear recommendations

individual and group interaction in environments

which outline standards of care for providing

with patients who can hear. The Level n

services to this population.

environment has one or more staff skilled in sign

language and includes all aspects of Level 1. The
The Accessibility Level Model and tiie Chapters

fully accessible-^nvhonment. Level m,is culturally
and linguistically affirmative for deaf patients and

of the MMHSP

indudes all aspects of levels I and n. This
for

environment is affirming through the indusion of

accessibility are based on dear requirements for

deaf role models, other deaf redpients of service,

Standards of care recommendations

visual communication, cultural sensitivity and

acceptance and support of an individuaTs right to

tedmology, as well as consideration of the design

choose his/her own cultural life and way of

of state mental health programs and systems. In

communicating.

order to develop these recommendations, the

The MMHSP for this population will make

interaction between the communication (visual)

reference to these accessibility levels,particularlyin

and cultural needs of this special population

the discussion of whether treatment can be

(particularly how tiiey impact on each individual's
ability to receive mental health services) and the

provided effectively in a mainstream setting with
other people who can hear(level I or D)or whether

mental health program itself needs to be described.

a spedalized service milieu (level ni) would

The following model describes how mental health
programs can adapt in order to become accessible

provide quality treatment. For example, how do

to

dients. The

a person who is deaf versus a person who is hard-

Accessibility Level model provides a concept

of-hearing? Because of their potentially different

deaf and

hard-of-hearing

foundation for the plan.

we determine provisions ofappropriate services for

modes of communication,a person who is hard-of-

hearing and uses speedi as their primary mode of
The Accessibility Level Model

Full accessibility to mental health services,for

communication may function better with other

hearing people, whereas a person who is deaf and

deaf and hard-of-hearing persons, is based

uses sign language as their primary mode of

primarily on assuring that (1) a range of visual

commimication may receive better quality care in

communication is available; (2) staff are available

the

who are knowledgeable about deaf culture and

communication is stressed with other deaf and

apply this knowledge in their work; and(3)certain

hard-of-hearing people).

Level

HI

environment (where

wual

technology is present in order to enhance

Finally, the MMHSP will stress that due to the

communication in spedfic environments (for

low incidence of this population and the possible

example,a caption decoder to enhance TV viewing

lade of available funding and human resources,not

or a Telecommunication Device for the Deaf(TTY)

all mental health environments can be fully

to assure telephone access). The concept of an

accessible in the ways described above.It is critical

"accessibility level" describes how an environment

for administrators, who are responsible for

is made accessible.

Table I outlines three such levels of access to

developing services, to evaluate the need for
specialized service (level IB) availability with the

mental health services. Level I describes basic

access which indudes equipment such as a TTY,a

22
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Table 1

Accessibility Levels

LEVEL I(Basic Access - in intake and treatment sHuations)
CAPABILITY

AvoMfUitj^ of Equipment
•TDD/TTY

•Telephone Amplifier
•Telecaption Decoder
•Other equipment

AvaUdbUity of Specialized Services
•Interpreter Services(Professional services on contract)

e Mental Health/Developmental Disability and Deafiiess Professionals (Professional services on
contract)

•Hearing and Speech Professionals
PRIMARY STAFF/PROFESSIONALS RESPONSIBLE

•Switchboard operators, intake workers, unit staff. Hearing and Speech Staff, conununication
specialist. Quality Professionals, etc.

LEVEL U(Basic Access - in intake and treatment situations PLUS - signing sU^support)
CAPABILITY

•Basic Access-All intake and treatment situations PLUS:
PRIMARY STAFF/PROFESSIONALS RESPONSIBLE

•Staff who have intermediate to advanced signing skills (e.g., full-time mental health professional,
interpreter, or communication specialist)

LEVEL III(Basic Access - in intake and treatment situations PLUS - full communication access)
CAPABILITY

•Basic Access-All intake and treatment situations PLUS:

•AH staff possess:

•intermediate to advanced signing skills;
•cultural knowledge and sensitivity.
•FuR professional staff complement of:
•mental health/developmental disability and deafness professionals;
•Interpreter

•Coirununication Specialist
PRIMARY STAFF/PROFESSIONALS RESPONSIBLE

•All staff in the specialized program
•mental health/developmental disability and deafness professionals available at all levels
•(Full-Hme/Contractual)indude: psychiatrists, psychologists, social workers, direct care workers,
and other allied professionals who have the skills to work with persons who are deaf or hard-ofhearing.
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services accessible (Level I and 11) in the state.

critical, however, that the MMHSP recognize a
broader commimity of deaf and hard-of-hearing

The Components of die MMHSP

ofcommunication barriers,limitations of eligibility,

legal requirement to make all mental health

people who are unserved or underserved because

The following seven components make up the
structure of the MMHSP:

1.
2.

3.

and personal commimication

or independent

living sldlls.

Defining the population;
Describing traditional entry or access points

Describing Traditional Entry or Access Points for

for individuals into the mental health system;

Individuals into the Mental Health System

methods of access;4.

Historically, as shown in Table 2, there have

Identifying services and subpopulations

been six main points of entry for deaf and hard-of-

Identifying

requiring specialized milieu (Level ID)

hearing persons into generic mental health

and/or mainstream service delivery

services: (1) religious center and leadership

(Levels I/D);

(minister, priest rabbi);(2)center for independent

5.

Identifying needed broad policy changes;

Uving/deaf services specialist; (3) vocational

6.

Identifying specialized services needed to

rehabilitation agency/rehabilitation counselor for

provide treatment to this population;

the deaf; (4) specialized deaf services agency

Identifying specialized dinical demands that

counseling/advocacy component which generally

7.

are placed on the system and direct service

provides information referral and interpreter

providers by individuals needing services.

referral services; (5) legal system; and (6)

Each component in the plan will describe

educational system.
These six access points are not in the mental

standards of care guidelines for mental health
servicesfor people who are deafor hard-of-hearing

health system and some staff may provide mental

and mentally ill. These guidelines assure equal

health services. Limited mental health services

access to mental health services for deaf and hard-

have long been provided through lay counselors

of-hearing people and can be used as templates for

and professionals trained in other fields serving

the establishment of specialized programs and

deaf and

guidelines for accessibility into mainstream

professionals have acted as "bridges"(Wax, 1990)

programs in any state.

to mental health services for members of the deaf

Defining the Population

incorporate both role and function aspects of

hard-of-hearing

people.

These

community."Loosely defined, this'bridge' would
A definition of the population to be served by

mental health service delivery to deaf and hard-of-

the MMHSP includes the following principles:(1)a

heiuring people, including advocacy, translation,

hearing loss is considered a primary condition for

and facilitation" (Wax, 1990, p. 33). Since their

any person served by the recommended model

establishmentin the'60s,community mental health

services;(2) the term ''hearing impaired" will be

centers, the primary access points to public mental

replaced by "deaf and hard-of-hearing;" (3) two

health services for the general hearing community,

additional groups will be induded: late deafened

have not been accessible to this population.

and deaf-blind; and(4)services will focus primarily

Moreover, members of the deaf community have

on individuals who are seriously mentally HI and

been reticent to utilize community mental health

deaf or hard-of-hearing because public state funds

centers because they know they are inaccessible.

in die U.S. are targeted to this population. It is

The

24
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Yes

No

Yes

No

Religious Center

Legal System

Residential Sdiool

Mainstream School or

Co-op

Yes

Deaf Service Agency

Coiinselor for the Deaf

Rehabilitation

Yes

Yes

Center for Independent

Living

Service?

Point of Entry

No

No

No

No

No

No

No

Service?

Is this a
Mental Health

Is tfiis a

Specialized Deaf

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

for Treatment?

to Mental Health

Are Clients Referred

Partial

Partial

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Services Provided?

Are Case Management

Yes

Yes

No

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

and Referral Offered?

Are BaMc Counseling

Points of Entry,for Persons Who are Deaf or Hard-of-Heanng,into tiie Mental Healtfi System

Table 2

Are Advocacy

Partial

Partial

No

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Services Offered?
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development of these 'bridges" as well as

increased responsiveness^ sensitivity, accessibility
of, and linkage with, die community mental health
center system throughout the country.

implemented in state rules, policies,and procedure
guidelines. An example of this is the
recommendation for the position of statewide

coordinator, which may be established through
legislation. This individual, a mental health and

Identifying Methods of Access

deafness professional, works as the pivotal contact

The term "methods of access" refers to

in the state department of mental health. Technical

technology by which any auditory information is
changed into visual signals, for example, a

any resident of the state who has a mental illness

telecommunication device for the deaf (TTY).
Instead of voice sounds,printed words are used to
facilitate phone communication for deaf and hard-

of-hearing people. Other mediods are interpreter
services, mental health and deafness professionals,
and even emergency alert signalers. In essence,

assistance and consultation need to be available for

and is deaf or hard-of-hearing to arrange for
appropriate services. Another example is policy
and procedure establishing standards of care in
specialized units in state operated inpatient
facilities(Myers and Kahn,1992). Finally, die issue
ofprogram evaluation is considered in this diapter.

methjods of access are the means by which mental
health treatment is made accessible to deaf and

hard-of-hearing persons and these "methods"
indude people and equipment.

Identifying Specialized Services Needed to
Provide Treatment to This Population (Human
Resources Development)

Requiring Specialized Milieu (Level m)and/or

This section identifies the specialized services
and providers needed to serve this population and
includes a model training curricula for mental

Mainstream Service Delivery (Levels I/Il)

health professionals in deafness, those outside the

Identif3ring

Services and

Subpopulations

Each mental health service needs to be

field, and in allied fields. Other services indude

accessible to people who are deaf or hard-of-

sign language instruction, sign communication

hearing as described in the section on accessibility

profidencyinterview,communication(assessment)

levels.This section describes mental health services

specialist position, and interpreters — all who

provided through specialized model programs

support or directly provide mental health services

(inpatient, outpatient, psyduatric^ydiosodal

to this population. This section also addresses how

rehabilitation) and how determinations can be

to incorporate consumerinputinto the provision of

made on a case-by-case basis about who may be
best served in Level I, n, or m settings.

mental health services.

Approadies are presented to assess the

prevalence ofcertain groups(deaf,hard-of-hearing,
late deafened, deaf-blind, underserved) in the
state, identify their communication and cultural

Identifying Specialized Clinical Demands that are
Placed on die System and Direct Service
Providers by Individuals Needing Services
This final section of the MMHSP describes Ihe

impact of deafiiess on the traditional dinical
needs,and then determine those services that need

approach of the mental health professional. From

to be accessible to meet these needs.

engagement to referral or disdiarge, there are
unique considerations for the clinician when a deaf

Identifying Needed Broad Policy Changes

To assure the availability of certain levels of

service for this population, broad policy
amendments

and

additions

need

26
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assessment/ treatment/ and case management/

document. These

multircultural issueS/ and the hearing loss itself as

reflected in state and federal mental health

a dinical issue in therapy.

planning mandates and initiatives. Community

recommendations

can

be

advocates and representatives from allied fieldS/
such as vocational rehabilitation/ will be able to

Condusion

obtain a copy of the MMHSP document through
The MMHSP will be disseminated to all

ADARA

or

their

state

mental

health

mental health program directors in the U.S. and

representatives. The goal is to encourage the

Territories. Statewide coordinators or designated

development of a State Plan and services designed

staff/ who are presently assigned to provide

to address the mental health needs of deaf or hard-

services to deaf and hard-of-hearing persons in

of-hearing and mentally ill residents in all states.

their state/ will also receive a copy of die
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